Advice for R/O: “not to sweat” (continued from page 1)

around you are so cold!” Then she answered her own questions, “They’re faking it.” Peck advised freshmen to remember “The most important things about MIT are not academic... Keep in [student] activities in the back of your mind until September 3. This come to the Activities Midway on Thursday.

Dormitory Council Chairman David J. Scrimshaw ’83 counseled students “not to sweat” about their impending choices of living groups.

Undergraduate Association President John DeRubeis ’83 also spoke. The picnic concluded when Interfraternity Council President James A. Murray ’82 declared, “Let the Rush begin!”

Members of the Class of 1985 were whisked away by representatives of various living groups to sample some of the many R/O Week activities.

During the picnic, true to tradition, several posters were unveiled on the roof of Building 10, which is surrounded by the Great Dome. One of the posters read “GAMIT [Gay at MIT] Welcomes the Class of 1985.” Another display was supposed to read “This is MIT. Collect and enjoy.”

New business organization formed –

Georgia Tech was listed among other things, flying Navy planes from Jacksonville, Florida, to Andros Island in the Bahamas to pick up supplies. Captain Marvin D. Reynolds, used Navy planes and ships for personal purposes. Accused of misconduct are Captain Marvin D. Reynolds, Communications officer, and Assistant Treasurer.

The Navy is investigating allegations that three officers and Navy planes and ships for personal purposes. Accused of misconduct are Captain Marvin D. Reynolds, Captain John E. Walsolci, and Rear Admiral Bryan W. Compton. Captain Reynolds has been accused of, among other things, flying Navy planes from Jacksonville, Florida, to Andros Island in the Bahamas to pick up supplies. Captain Walsolci has been charged with using Navy yachts for private parties and Admiral Compton stands accused of ordering Navy planes to fly from Jacksonville to Key West to go sking.

Clouse Manhattan announces curtailment of 40 percent interest bonuses –

The Chase Manhattan Bank announced that it was dropping its much celebrated 40 percent interest bonuses for investors who have signed up early for the “All Winners” certificates before October 1, following a warning by the Internal Revenue Service that it had substantial doubt as to the tax status of the new certificates.

Navy officers accused of misusing navy crafts –
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Child dropped over Niagara Falls –

A 28-year-old woman, Dania Sayegh, suffered a dizzy spell and accidentally dropped her 2-month-old son over the railing at the head of Canadian Horse Shoe Falls Saturday. The infant was swept over the 162-foot falls into the swirling Niagara River. The infant was presumed dead, even though the child’s body has not yet been found.

Police estimate that the child’s body will not be found for a few more days.